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all their administrations ith energy and

zeal ; they have invnrinbly comforted

their opinions to those of their President,
and even permitted Mr. Polk lo ride ov-

er Ihcm rough-sho- d with Texas on his
back, in the face of nil their resolves and
protestations against the extension of the

nrcn of Slavery. Rut the whigs full ns

far short of their duty as the democrats
went beyond it. Tho President who

c.imo with such popular impulse
nnd whose every act has been so wise

nnd just as to draw reluctant tribuncf
rcspoct from his enemies, nnd to disarm
the personal opposition so bitter towards
some of his predecessors, has had scarce
one response from the party which

elected hint. Even his great plan for

the admission of Californiii-an- the pac-

ification of the country, so infinitely above

any other in its of practical re-

sults, appears to meet with the roost op-

position from those who ought to be ut
this moment exerting all their energies
in carrying it through. The hard work-

ing and patriotic Cabinet, too, which Gen.

Taylor has drawn around him Cnbi-n- ct

inferior to none that has proceeded it

in point of ability, and certainly as unob-

jectionable as any in the character of its

acts appears to bo looked upon with
coolness and distrust by the leaders of
the whig party in and oul of Congress,
and to be threatened with disruption from

without when nil is peace and concord

within. Now what man with half an
eye can fail to sec the inevitable result
of these things? Tho whig party is

throwing nway its power without the
slightest necessity for it, and will die

violent death as surely ns it does not

its course. Were tho nets of the

President really objectionable in them- - I

selves, the case would bo different. But

no such pretence is set up. It U conced-

ed everywhere that the President has

done all that his most sanguine friends

predicted. He has firmly guided the

helm of the State when beset by more
difficulties and dangers than ever before

surrounded it. Not word of complaint

has been uttered to our knowledge, that

he has not been true to his country, true

to the highest sense of duly, true to ihe

parly that elected him

cause for want of energy nnd enthusi-

asm in his support, that be found in

the selfish ambition of those who ought,

personal uuiieti enon pro
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Tlie New York adjourned
Thursday morning, two

session hundred
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Ho:.-- . Benjamin Thompson has
being candidate for Congress

Ihe Fourth District Massachusetts.

previously committed last
will the luodj iho Tuiki.h Com.
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thtw lory bulUing i ertctcd

thr roore of the prtient iiimmcr,
rlmrnt BiMliinn the tirfwnt

(n,,ii011.t..

promise

The next iunrter of the above Institu

tion will commence Thursday, May 2d.
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tions the present time, but none grcnt- -

i lrat the business community
than Jexrttt Prrseott't assortment of

Sim win, Silkit, Mantilln, lc, No.

Street, Hoston. "Excelsior"
the motto of this establishment, nud

well ittstnincd.

Tnc lniNTi:u8 U.mok, and several
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CiiOKi:l Cattlk. farmer
Massachusetts, adopts tho following pro-

cess of relieving when

choked: "Give pint of itrong soup

tuds. This may be done by putting
junk bottle." He has

by when badly choked with

turnip.

Washington letter snys that the
Committee the Post Office nnd Post
Roads of the House, hnvc taken vote

Committee, cheap postage plnn,
and have ngrecd upon one point, wit,

report favor of uniform rate of five

cents for diMmiccs letters ex-

ceeding half ounce weight.

OPENING OF NAVIGATION ON
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.

The first steamer (Little Western)
reached this port Saturday nfieruoou,
13th.

The United State, Capt. P. T. Davis,
arrived early Monday morning, loth

The Hurllnqlon, Capt. Wm. Ander-
son, arrived Tuesday morning, lGth.

These steamers arc commanded by the
snme gcntlcmenly officers last year,

the Clerks. We are sorry loose
such men Baxter and Mayo. But
the powers that be must rule steam-

boats Lnko Champhiin.
The United Stales and Burlington

will leave here, for tho present, the
arrival of the Curs noon Whitehall
Democrat.

The following extraet of private letter
from gentleman California his

father this State, has been kindly fur-

nished publication, and niot
cheerfully lay before our readers.

Ocu IIocsk, Upper C.u.iFor.M.t,
December SI, 134!).)

Di:ar pATiina hope you are more

fortunate receiving letters front than

have been recei ing thou sent

from homo. You can hardly imagine the

pain gives wmd send the

Post Office letters and find none, al-

though know many have been written niu.

Nothing can more delight than letter
even one scrap of news from that far

ir-ot- T happy home. The disappointment
arrising from failures of this kind the
only source of uneasiness have.

delighted with the country.
climate perfection. tho last

day of tho year and the morning will
with Septem ber's brightest
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Wc arc now squatted on a lieautiful

of tho Stanislaus river nnd have
I commenced farming. Tho land and Idea

tion is every way desirable, no bu'i-ncs.- s

promises well. The price of

l.'ific fur llm t.ib.1 1'Ap tuz
Jrxxr Lixd has great offers .

, .
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rifl(.

bushels is but a common crop to tho aero.

When the land can Ins and our
place afTirds abundance water

purpoe, and land is tho property of
1" S., every article in the

lino from lOo jier
arc busy spliiing rails and plowing.

Kossutii. By the recent intelligence You may amilo think of my splitting

it appears ihat Kossuth and the Hunga- - ' hu oak" into nlls vcl 1 do 5t
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nan refugees at Shumla, have been re ,
1 M ,oufih. nd ttrong a Grhuly

moved to Kuubia. 1 o'clock tfte
1 nJl that fc''1,,e l'"'" 1 i" Yer-15t- h
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ALBERT LANDON,

ut buried in his cloak in a . "",,.. . Jowpb recently kdled atcarriag.; Kifc Tauville.Vi. by the burMfng of a grind,
mj bun. Hit others followed stone.

i

For Ik Utrold.
EQUAL RIGHTS.

Eiclitrivv ririvilcflwi are injurious to the
people at 1 argt hat a to build

aristocracy to the public
good and with the letter and
the spirit of our free and liberal inrtitu- -

lions.
In the vrioit vocation of life tho true

maxim, and indeed, the tast policy is
to nght to act fntrlv. justly, iniiourtiallv,
and honorably to our fellow men. Every

is endowed with a sympathetic feed
a cwiisvmiusiipm of its iH'ing Inst amy

to do unto other as ho would have others
lo unto him. When nurtioso or

objivt ; whother'it le private feeling or
at beck of mmiio influential coqionv
lion, party or wl ; or through overwrought
prejudice, we stray away from this Golden
It nli) and ancient landmarks, wo ought to
rcincuiWr (lint we are rei.nsibh to our
cieator the willful abandonment of
them, and that the eyes of our follow mor-
tals are our every action ; par-
ticularly should those, who act the reverse
of what they have always professed to lie,
consider that more than one can ride a

The time was, (and the day has vet I

gone by) when a Jew men would tuni
their battcrie tigninrd rrny one who would
dtm follow iiitiiitiisircly in their foot- -
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millions wink Two
tongue ol
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of the fact, recline on their dig-- Jhnt two men were cnga-e- j t
uity nnd tell us I feel under buthc committed the Arc
tion to you ; im a of cur pnrty of his is in gold which Com

you wofe Imund lo Mistain me. with the on Whitt'i e
In connection with tho hIkivo remarks, at the time of his death. iUis
may be known that Ihe intoxicated when admitted

thu of town is mnidlv . dor. but st.lletnint
increasing .and yet, we havo KSlua Mhen sober. A wamu b

, wo.. ,.u ma or carry out issued for nitn and
their anil inclinationsJrehnys r,,.r i3 .,,.P.,,:t
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Rutland, April 23, lSuO.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
OF THE ATLAS.

Washington, evening,
1850.

The ntiempls to elect a Clerk have oc-

cupied the whole of the House
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lino far at
inc. nousc, in iuci, can no nothing, and Leavenworth, the western hordm
in probability will attempt do nnlh- - Mississippi. This will connect
ing until tins question is decided. How with the farthest bounds of ciwhaa
it ever is be derided it is difficult West. J". Mirror.
imagine. There has been general

of forces, the Whigs Till: Pkaciii-.s.-- ?

(he Democrats have shone any union understand lh.it ns then, lias bins
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dozen other Whigs the lir-- t ,

averaging about live pcrsot.3
ballots voted for Mr. St. C. Clark. The ,n,;",
rest of Locos, inclusive of Free Soil- - j "
ers, voted for Albert Smiih,' Youth is n glorious invention- -

Forney and Glossbrenner. The Inst K'1"! chase the hours, ami cla
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Senate without any more family, incited their
mnts of There was consider-- 1 ton raise for them a hand"mu de!
able upon of
minor and local consideration. One of

was a somewhat threadbare subject,
however. That wai the motion of Mr.
Cass to strike out nn appropriation for
the Austrian mission. It received

pimlitnuti .'.if...
After this bill had been of the Y. Cmr

Mr. tried bis I aaya : "Mr. e healtncr
.i . " . Mid.or uie of a committee of

He did not succeed, however.
It was opposed by Mr. Dayton, nf N. .1.,

only wasting time attempt get
it, no vote could be reached, and
no progress made. Other Senators

the opinion. Mr. Clay beg.
ged very hard that they might be

a direct vote upon the but
that was just what others did not
want, and they could think of

It come up again tomorrow,
in order, but whether a decision will be

doubtful. It very jossibl,
however, will be suffered to pass with-o- ul
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his intention to retire to MurahfieH I

a season."

A Ktcn BucKiSMiii. Stcphtn A

Wright, a Idacksinith who went

California in 1810, was a pawngfl
tho last steamer from San Knariw'-H- e

is worth over half a million of oV

lars, and brought home f300,000
him. Mr. Wright is to reside ia t--
great State of Rhode Island.

The Greenfield Democrat u,'
following note, verbatim ft literati, 1

cut to tho presiding judge of cwU
that county, reccntlyj

"to the Honable eort
Biryour jurii canter Ore?.

feurm.J.


